Briggs to arrive for homosexuality debate
Rcnator John Brl|jp(R*Pullarton), the author of last year's
Bruce Voallar, an aetivlat in lha gay
Propoailon 6. and
; of. . homoMaual
rlghia movement, will debale the ImpIleatloM
‘
\
ltd
M
um.
korlum
ty m k I Thursday In Chumaah A
torBrlggi,
who cm
Taking an anti-gay
it l-i
Hand wl}l to lengtor
Br
i whan ha'laft Cal Ifor
omlnenaetwoveariaao
Into national promlnanao
two yaari
n with Anita Iryant Tor lha repeal of Dada
(Fla. I County's consenting aduHa ordinanea. M ag* wa* later a
Republican candidate for governor In California'* 1971
primary elect Ion. Ha alio became notoriua for authorship of
two inltlatlvai on the 1971 ballot.
Proposition 9 would have prevented homoaaauala from
teaching In public tchoola. Proposition 7 waa factoring
mandatory capital punishment for talacted capital offanaas.
Propmltlon 6 wa* defeated, but Proposition 7 was
overwhelmingly accepted by Ito voter*
Voallar graduated Phi Beta Kappa from Road Coitaga In
Oregon.
After ala years on the faculty aiaff, Voallar left to pursue in
Mtlva rola in tto gay rlghia movement Ha has appeared on
televlelon. and haa written five booki and numeroua artIdee on
genatlaa and biology,
■ Ipeakera Forum l* epontorlng lha avtntwMah will b
l;M am . Thursday. Cool la M JO for adulte. 13 for Mi
and ^1,90 for people in groups of 30 or more,
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Registration by
computer closer
»V ROBERT HOWARD
Computariasd registration may to saved from a eattoak
which could delay ito pragram'i original waning data of
ipring quarter 1990.
No om has toen hired to design ito form* wudam* will use
wkh Computer Assiwed Ragiitreiion (CAR), hut two Cal
Poly etudani* are now under eoMlderation and due lo to
Interviewed Wednesday. April 11, according la Jerald Hailey.
Director of Admlaalon* and Raeorda.
Holley aald daslgn work on ito new form* must to finished
soon enough lo pay for them from 1971*79 budgeted fundi,
otherwise Ito moMy would to low.
Om form will to run through a machine aelted an Optical
Mark Reader (OMR), which tenses tto flasses a student* la
requesting, from pencil marks, and put* this Information imo
the computer
Tto computer then figure* out if tto eleaem are open at tto
lima requewad. or another time, and regiaten ito wudenta
accordingly
Hailey eeld oM if tto Mudeme being considered baOrcphic
Arts major and ito ottor la aComputer Helena* major who ha*
|>a J
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Without ito new forma, Cal Poly would to unable to
proceed with a law run Manned for Winter quarter M
\R eyetem far Ipring I9M wi

oomputar-raglatretlon by aomgtlmd r m \ year

Gov. Brown angers architecture
both oaapu ora Irrolovani lo w tol ma
eompalanl or Incompetent
Ir. haa upaat anoitor
torture iiudanu lad by
i*a mova in abolish ito
laaminora.
a la maka aura Caltfora n qualified and moot
a bond member Paul

-ito board tan'i rovoklng aa many liaam
Rovoklng an arehlteefs lioanao w aalri

WInglow,

Him , whh mow af to
d dual paid ovary you.
n n a laarlnn n u a a r Pan
Ia nOghaHaul
i pWf »w

Welch aald to agraoa wild Browrfs |
abollahing Ito board won't aolva ito probloi
Watch aald ail Californian* depend on
p<oftuional architects, even thoygh m ail an
ono. Ha aald all Cailforniana live in Manvbona
srchkacts. and l herafora require ito integrll
Ito board** aerutlny.
Weleh aald ito board** anforoemeni of to
la**| a a l d ammamtoman n o n w a a b I n n k l m n a n u a n a n
W
afa IVIH mwrii™ fl o lf IwlHwIlip iHipflnvinVn

of Ito 11010*1
gualiflealiom tart and a

Of Ito nine people on Ito board, ala aoma
publlo, two an lleonaod archkcet* and «

3I m

om

m >< winter

quart#t
Btudenit will tew tto now (arm* toy filling them M l whh i Im
•tandard reglwrMtoo pack*
T Im Information wifl Kim to (to into i to computer to im uri
ito CAR program worka properly before H Is actually goto ill
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during Ito Pall and Wimar quarter* M il yaar. la fi
student* wkh ito naw forma and proaaduraa of Ct
•Wa plan lo uaa ovary raaouraa wa am la train M
um ito forma ao ihai they am to road by Ito OMR
Thin lytiom won’t to any dollar ikon ito inform
^uiiA|i|a
mium y« d Ili^lnw
aaid
row# p i t v H R
r H H / PHHP*
•ludomi mini fill am Ito forma oorraoily or Ito
H
S I#
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H 4l ff If l W rM M
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n lIa^^P^ar^^nm
lH H ff M i^ R
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a
^aia ■nitto nankUma |u< ||!■ ammdu a
^ m g a w p rv T W V fg ww«aa p r a m w i f r o n y oa^m
mat yaar.
ProtoMy ito graaian aaool af C A R . bwldca frcabg
from ito anaialioa af gymnasium Myi# raptora lian . 1
It ormailon k gives Cal Poiy admlniairaion atam a
t

L
a
t a n a in a ndm sdn
IH fw
V 9g VHl IP V
rVmIW ^MW
fw v M i n i.

Raaaim of I Mi InformalIon Holloy said, oiaoao
C A R will alao provide Information about demand for
ig m i ku iktogflbg
Imif mni|y m a a Ih ^w^aaew^^^u
wm iid awe
lo *w
lakf
the o^
dau
v m v w m w ovwrw owo^owwy
w o ae^m
^ oa
after H waa aloaod. The aurroni ragkkralion ayatom don not
provide Ibla Information.
After o year** operation Holley aald, CAR adminlWralora
would have a good idea qf wtol alaaaoa lo plan far aaah quarter
of ito foil o’ lag yaar.
Cat Poly la adapting a program uead by eight oitor
Calif or ncla Blete Unlvaraliy Campuee*. by iranalatlnp k Imo
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Th* Mustang Daily la to bo commended
for Ite itory on the new wriltag proficiency
requirement for graduation at California
Polytechnic Slate 0 nlvereliy. Thera are a taw
points on which I would Ilk* to offer further
Information.
The Board of Truatcac of the CBUC hai
mandated without providing funding that
each eampue develop a way of certifying that
graduating itudanli arc proficient in writing.
Demonstration of that writing proficiency ii
to occur In the Junior or senior year. This
writing proficiency requirement applies to all
students graduating Pall quarter 1*7* or
later,
The English Department took the lead In
proposing a method of certifying the writing
profteieney of Cal Poly araduatas. Ulnae
approximately one-half of Cal Poly students
take as part of their regular curriculum a
Junior level advanced composition course,
the English Department proposed that
students reeclvlng a " C or better In lhaca
courses be recognised for their writing
proficiency lin es a number of the upper
division literature courses also Indue* a
significant amount of wrltlng,the English
Department proposed that students eould
demonstrate their writing prodcisncy
through some of these courses also. Por the
remaining students, the department propos
ed a special writing teett a fee of no mere than
110 would be necessary to fund the ad
ministering and scoring of the test.
In acting on this proposal, the Academia
of Cal Poly—chaired by the Vice
President for AoMfmle Affairs and the
majority of whose members are the school
and division deans deleted both kinds of
courses, leaving only the test.
It seems unfair that students who have
demonstrated their writing ability In an
advanced composition course should also
pay a fee to test what they have already
demonstrated
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Something !• happening at th* University of California at Irvin* that
laawaa ua troubled
The Aaaoolatod Student* Council of UOI baa voted to out off fund*
for ttia atudonta newapaper, New University. The AS ropartadty
leveled th* ax after deciding the paper waa got naponalv* to atudonta *.
need* and failed to abide by oounell directive*. Idltor Richard Luoaa,
haa bean notified that Nthe AS doee not rovoraa Ita order, and If the
paper cannot aocuro additional fund* elsewhere, the paper will bo
evicted from Ita office* and diabandod.
The paper la now living day to day. It la trylns desperately to find
fundlnp from other aourcoa. Attempt* arc not going wall.Th* univani
ty admimatration haa given editor* J 4 hour* to become advent again,
ira either that, or adlee.
\
• By ita vary nature, the rdatlonahlp between government and
newapapor WIN alwaya be atrelned—for one roeaon or another. A
newapaper will often report whet e government doea not want
reported, and a government wNI aometimea act againet whet the
newapapor belicvee la right and proper, ira a circle that goea 'round
and 'round, but It comae with the territory.
Bdltora of • paper and officer* of a government, often hide behind
the feeadea of their organisation* or if a facade doea not aalat—they u .
will build one.
But, while government loader* would Ilk* to get an editor alone In a
dark alley now and than, moot roaponaibia loader* rooognla* the
importance of free proa*. Often, com* of theoe leader* will go out of
thWf way to made the yeas In thdr community atrong, aeeurate end
raaponaible
Unlike the rdatlonahlp between government and newapapor hero at
Cal Roly, th* AB at Irvin* muat approve funding for the newapaper
through regular budget hearing^, if it *o decide*, the AB oounell
oounell oould cut off funding through a eimpia vote
See leader* have taken advantage of aueh a eituation and decided
to cut off fund*. Narrow-minded leader* ar* a dangerou* throat to
newapaper*, and unfortunately on* group ha* already oau*od the
lltord liquidation of e dudont newapapor.
Whd th* dtuation no doubt amount* to I* new Unlvordty woutd not
give newapapor ace*** to the government. ParhOpe the oounell
wanted aomethlng trivial like meeting announcement* published.
PoaaiWy oven *omethlng more demanding, Ilk* eoverag* of an AB
event or cupport for a budget mailer The point la Irrelevant. A atrong
proee le a free praao, one with abeoiutdy no wring* attached to Hand
on* thd owe* favor* to no one. A free praae deo doee not loco ita
support becauee It rduaaa to print aomethlng.
Whd w* have m Irvine la a group of journalist*; impartact atudonta
laarning a trad* where they will be ealled upon to be perfect All
joundtde make mistake*, and few would dleagrao with that aeboaement You don't ehange th* view* of th* preea by eanedllng it You
eheng* and force a paper to b* more reapondv*. If In feet It I*
unroepondve, by sitting down with editor* over coffee over a perlodof
time, sending idtar*, Ineraadng readership and trying to work within
the framework an editor work* m.
■y being levd-headad, Informed atudent loader*, they oouldu*ethe
preee to thdr advantage, and If they don't Ilk* aomethlng, work to
ohange It.
It la too quick and too flubbom to aend off an order to out the
newapapor off d th* bank. The Cdlfernla intereoilegalta Proa*
Association ha* begun to act aeon to fix the Irvine dtuation. The
ACLU and one other legd group ha* shown auppon for the UOI daft,
Th* new Unhrerdty may not be perfect but |t la a newpeper. on* with
an edHor who work* to Inform the reeding community. To judge
quiekly and fore* eloeure of a nmeapaper office beeauae a paper
would not beoome a "houae organ" of the AB la a preiudleod. haety
move thd wH hurt dl the dudenta d th* univardty, but In th* long run,
will hurt eoilagldo area* In general and eventudly the vary loader*
who voted to out off fund*.
W* hop* thd the UOI AB wNI reeenaidar it* move, and try to work
wKhin th* aydem to ehange thing* Hdoesn't Ilk*, rather than fly off the
proverbld handle flrd, and differ the eonaequenee* later
\

|

terscctlon of Los Osea Valley Rd. and South
Bay Blvd, In Lea Otos, I counted the cars
going toward Ia n Luis Obispo. Of the J*a
ears passing between 7; IS end 1:00. 411 had
only one person In them, That Is the U .s.

tnct|y promtm

. Richard Bsekcr

No mort guy...
Edbeni
■
I would like to make a suggestion concer
ning Cal Poly's “concrete madness." In Ian
Pranclseo the stark and Maas' gray of the
oonersi* buildings Is successfully elothed by
using a strong resilient variety of climbing
Ivy. As one approaches these buildings the
hanging vine Imparts an Image of tranquility
and beauty. Since Cal Poly Is becoming
engulfed In “concrete" l.e. (Architecture.
Fisher science. Faculty office building, and
now the Kennedy library) might I suggest
that this Idea be Investigated and considered
for Its obvious merit at Cal Poly. After all the
beauty of Cal Poiy should shew In lu
architecture and net Just Its surrounding
hills. I for one do not want to see Cal Poly
become Just a eolieetlon of parking garages.
»
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Andrew
C . Walker
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• Somtthlng'i misting?
it
The editorial in the Dally, "The New
Btudcnf was right. College students of
today and Cal Poly students in particular
teem to regard higher education as s mean to
an end. simply a step towards a decent Job.
Students realise that the surest way to
progress In the "real world" Is to not stand
out as an Individual, tofk in with the
corporate Ideal. In essence to conform.Bo
they do.
TMt Is fins, but Isift something lest herd!

Jlllt whll
Ihi prwee
BUurerv^r
fBOftl emrofuei weevevgpv
college
eeeee ewIB eev^
w save

Too many osrt

Bdharst

The U,B. energy problem can not be
Mamed on James Behlsslnger and th*
Department pf Energy as your editorial on
Friday Implied. The blame lies solely on th*.
American consumer. This country has the
highest per capita eonsumptlon n energy In
the world. People have no right to Mich
aboutI Ihigh
' ‘ gas prices or nuclear power If they
st willing to taka action. Tn* action I'm
talking about Is ceaaervation.
Last Thursday morning I sal at the In-

education? It It the glorified exploration of
the human mind, to learn Independent
reasoning, developlM an Individual to hit
fullest potential.
tmlal. ete.f

praami

It It a method of
ramming the
student's thoughts.ihe processing ef him on a
oduetlon line basis, ar Is it something In
H I
iween?

C

I feel that Cal Poiy Is leaning loo far
towards the second extreme. Is there
something missing st Poiy? Think about It.
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Slowly but surely: Computerization on its way

Poly, Holley 1* 14,
(con tinued from page 1) at TCalranalatlon
of thU proram

Th* othar C IU C campuaas
equipment built by Con*
rw* u tia v ofporavion wmcn
operete* with a dlfToronl com*
puttr language,
Whlla tha Control Data
aqulMant la wMoly uaod la
(ha C fU C ayatom bapauaa of
Hi larpt mtmory capacity, tha
IIM equipment b superior In
Iw ability to perform tha
technleal calculation! re*
qulrad by many of the melon

um

alrelaa on a form. They will
hand iheee In about a month
before daaaea ' Hart for
proaaaalng by the computer
Tha forma will be fad Into
tha computer, in tha came
rotating alphabetical it*
quanee now um for ragbtra*
tlon. Sanlon first, now
atudanti nont and 10 on.
If tha computer ftndi tha

hat coat 160,000 ao far, and
Holley laid another 140,000
will be (pent after June. Tha
money la comim from the
Chaneollor'i office, ha aakL
After tha proram la
tranlaled it will be ihared with
San Dbao State, which abo
n a Car proram ueing lu
■MUSnlMl
d equipment.
rvijviwivu cnl»>a
m Blraedn flll.J
Whan atudanti begin ueli* it will enroll the atudant In
tha new lyitem they will coda another Motion whbh doM
their elau aholcai In im all not conflict with hb other

»

Shadai of arey and the
id rlt of Poly Royal
tha
oyal are the
element! behind thb year*!
Poly Royal butene. The but
ton! are maklM their way
onto more (apcla and
haekpaoke and hove officially
signaled the publbhy kbk-oifT
for Poly Royal.
Poly Royal*! publicity
irrage began Thureday with
thea Agriculture Education
Department*! 22nd annual
button Mb campaign.
Local dignharba attended
the traditional event In an
effort to Involve atudents,
faculty, naff and local
merchant! In promoting Poly
Royal.
There are 4.000 button* for
Mb at SO cent* each. The
12,000 antblpatod from the
Mb of the button* will be uacd
for Agrbullur* Education itu*
dent teacher loan*.
Retired Cal Poly Prnldem
R oben Kennedy and San Lub
Ohbpn City Mayor Lynn
Cooper were on hand to help
•tudcnti In the promotion of
the event by lupporllng It
publlcally.
Kennedy performed In a
ik ll aa a UMd car dmbr

KNBC reporter
set to apeak
C all Chrbtbn. an award*
winning tebvblon Journalbt
from KNBC' In l.oa Angel**,
will be ipoeklni tonight at I
p.m. I n i ho Cal Poly Theater In
conjunction with Women'*
Week
"Every Woman Can" b the
tllb of Chrbtbn'* ipeech. and
that concept haa prevnini In
her own career Chrbtbn b
one in
me few
irw women
wo
of the
to
achieve the position of ncwi
-

t a lm / Iw
la V
inIV
Hn
lelw*
director In a major tt
market at public tebvblon
it

K C ET In I o* Angel**
She b a national new* corresjKindcnl for NBC and In
1971 *he wm awarded the
DuPont Columbia Unlver*
ilty Award for oneellem* la
Jo u rn a llim .H o r ipeoeh
tonight I* frn and open to the
publb. . — - -
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MON BBQ.BEEF
TUES *JIMBO’8 ENCHILADA DINNER $2.75
3.75
SANTA MARIA STYLE
WED
THURS k SAT • PRIME RIB DD&ER $5.30,
SERVED 5-8:30 pjs.
FRI TWO BIT SANDWICHES
4*7 pjn,
686 HIOUERA S.LX),_______
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F IN A L
CLEA R O U T!

10% diacount w ith this sd

Service

Jan a Bibb Boeketore

W IN T E R
TH ES

MANDARIN C U IIIN I * DINNER ONLY

Hi

the (tore with
all Sparrow music

u f y i f / 9 -1 4
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VISTA volunteer! serve in ell
, It) steles, P«wn* Owe, the
Virgin Islands, Uuam, and
Ametitan Santee. Volunteers
work wih lew-income groups
whose motor purpose In the
derision making processes of g
t (immunity The problems of
poor people ore the problems
of earh of us

DID YOU
HEAR WHAT
IS COMING
BACK TO
JAN'S?

f% u U m *p Mbit

R e its u rs m op erated an d food
coanea py v i L r o i y g ra a .

*

lb

During Winter quarter
I HO, students will All Inmoak
computer forma for a trial run

IfyungiAfoUui* am i

attempting to write a 123
The button deplete dark
check for a bag of SObutene. grey mountain* contreated
However, he waa urged to pay againat a light gray eky, The
euh. Cheeki are being db- vjh e m o
“ P o ly 'e
couraged. . .
Treasures. ..D beoverTheiirb
Local merchant! are bdng printed In blank around the
aiked to purchaee the button*
and Mil to cuatomer! In
fh e Oraphb Art* Depart
promotion of Poly Royal.
ment b raeponalbb for the
"Buying a button ihew* dealgn of the burton whbh
•unport of atudanti and their waa taken from thb yeart
effort* to promote their Poly Royal Poater.
educational effort*," Mid
Poster! pro to be given lb
Kennedy.
merchant! to dbpby and
San Lub Obbpo City advert be Poly R oyal a* well m
Mayer Lynn Cooper Mid that the button*
the olty of San Lub Obbpo
The origin of the button In
h u traditionally bun ex I9S7 w m from Acting Unlvertremely lupportlve of Poly ilty Preildent Dab Andrews
R oyal and that ho hoped more when he brought the Idm back
button* could be iotd thb from the Umveriity of Mb*
year.
sourL

\

appMraitM.

Sk etm i/A *

Buttoning up for Poly Royal
■V LARRY C O U
aeeoo te aw aeay

regbtrallon will acme alowly, oflheayelcm. If nounaolvabb
in pbaeaa. In tha fhll of l i f t proMomi or bug! axbt, com
tha d an achodub will contain puter registration will be a
additional oodo number! and reality for Spring quarter
will be illghlly different In 1660.

Studanlu may abo tall the
computer not to regiatcr them
during Mrtaln houn of tbo
day, becauie
of work
ichoduba or other raaaona,
but hb will limit tha number of
daMM available to thorn.
Tha change to computer

STARTS
TODA

Mon-Bat
Thru tU

CAMEL DO
WITH HOOD •

O O R T E X M OUNTAIN PA RKA S
W H ITE S T A G AND F O R C E IS,m>.»

Aunwue material, (hoe Tss osteal lor tSw
he. kaa.Ha. *!», neeOs >tm mo w me

mat low

RWlei i..M. hui At..I neras a mrraeitt Itwi
wt* -IS'» uiteinal n«».iu>. lit >•<*» AN
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« have Ihr i«»kel. .nrf a.swslnna. In
I mMih»
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Not every Poly egg can make the grade, but
...graders are egged on by quality
IV LO R I SHAW

D«yMi«MMr
Student. and « ||i hava
lomathini In common, thay
***
^ J
Kathy V on Oaldarn, Wandy
Kobaru. Linda Puckatt and
Mary Peterson giva out tha
ida. m tha egg. of Cal
i l/ . poultry unit"
T h a jirli frada about 2.000
to 3,000 eggs a day . These eggs
ara part of .rqjncti of poultry
Induatry major..
Eaa (radar, ean tea tha
condition of thaag (.byali|ht
which thin*. from undarnaath
tha convayar ball. A Nt of
wakght. In tha convayar bait
ion out tha
by weight and
land, them through different
chutaa. Than tha grader.
package them by tha doeen.
"W * look to .aa If tha a n
ha. crack., blood tpou. meat

K

an.

0 our uwn nvw
wild ifuthsM*

uiMirt'oMv I*

spots. foreign object. or ki an cafeteria,"
odd shape * Mid Kathy Von
Wtndy Roharti, an animal
Oaldarn, a poultry Induatry aalanaa major, haa haan
major,..
|radln|a||iilncaN ovam bar.
fha a ip from tha poultry
"It taka* about two watki
unit go to tha oampui itora, before you oan raally do It,"
tha dInina hall and tha '.ha .aid, The more lim a, you
cafeteria. Thay can also b* grad* iheegg* tha faatar you
bought or ordered dlractly can an. Aftar awhlla, you oatf
from tha poultry unit. D urini ba able to watah two row. at a
tha aummar and over quarter time."
braak whantharei.a.hortage
Th.
, h, w l * ..
of auatoman for theaggMhay . ' k J k
^
"7
aram ntto O I.cn P a im A la ll
times tha egg. ara Inapaetad
V?
carefully to waad out tha un*
“ n
dmrables.
different location.,
“Tha blood a n Ion* and
They
they arc now
tklnny sW and the little one. mora aware of thing. Ilka
ara thrown out.
with nrookfc waak .p o ll, and dirt
waak .pot. and doubio yoke. wNn thay buy
wc braak opan for liquid
"A ir bubble, that mova
a tp ." .aid Linda Puokatt, a around araailinoffrariinaaa.
poultry Induttry major. "LI* Tha egg. hara ara Iom than M
quid agg. ara mnt to tha hour, old, Nutritionally, you
can kaap an uncooked egg for
ila month., althomh It mlfht
[ UNXQtlALBD aCUCTtON
not taata that good, but a
cooked agg you aan only keep
j
C n W a C u r tn i* Ite n lu ie E la C
for one weak," Mid Puokatt,
0 m*nviWH» I pt a II pr ft t - li
"Ig g . ara a seasonel Hem.
More cig . arc produced In the
spring than In the winter," .ala
Von Oaldarn,
Thom Hiring agg. will ba In
Mg demand Sunday for
110 Chi
la n a r, but even tha Barter
Santa
Bunny ha. to wait for a grade
M l' aoaa
on hi. agg.

Boot

a|p.

1OS'

underneath the oonveyer belt. With
the help of the light, graders oen

getroh for any crack* or spots In ths
sqqs to weed out the non
conformists.

Research animals may be the cause
of outbreak of 'flu’ Illness at UCSF

Texos Instrum ents

IA N
F R A N C IS C O em ploy.*., to chock with their
U nlv.r.lty official. Mid no
<AP) The state ha. quaran* .doctor. If thay experience flu* documented com record. In*
lined several areas of tha
animal
medical raMarch
facilities at the University of
California at Ia n PrancUoo repair man with a prior heart
Soma of th* animal, war*
after five employe*, con* condition. H i. diseaM was housed or taken Into the twin
traded a flu-ikkr disease called Irtar Identified from lasts a. Q Health Science, building, and
Q fever and one died.
fever, universityspokesman
thus s.posed people to the

"We think M'sa very serious Mid.
^ .....
tiiuaiiiin."Dr.ftiahairfWAdA
Wade mkJ the diMSM
chief of health for the Mate which cause. a high fever,
Department of Indurtrial occurred In .heap uMd in
Reiailon.. Mid today.
medical r*Mareh at U CSF, It
UCSP official, alerted the aan ba Mrlou. In older victims
campus community, Including of chronic debilitating II*
nearly 12,010 student, and Inesses
WwW W v V W V T V
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list price $12495
Now $86®*
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Infectious organism.
''1

~

"We balive they should have

taken action more promptly
to rartrirt animal, to asmall
area," Mid Wade. "They hava
known for Mine tlma there
was a problem."

Binocs
list price $60°°
Now $3896
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list price $40°°
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Nutritional stickers teH what food is all about
BY JtLIK MICKABLB
M rM M Ik r

To some people biting Into
a candy bar o o iin i with
chocolate, marihmcllow and
nuti lounda liha a heavenly
way to Indulge a aunny after
noon.
What many people may not
realise aa they drop their
money In the candy machine
dot. I» that the monel they are
about to Inveet In eontaine
over MOcalories and hae little
nutritional value.
Karen Verhaaeell became
concerned about educating
people about the food they oat
and decided to do something.
V erhueeti. a C al Poly
dletetlm major, was recently
Involved In a nutritional
counseling project, done
through the Poly Health
Center.
“Oar main aim wai to
educate the coneumor.” the
•aid
Verhaueh'i project was
using the vending
machine! In the Cellar located

in the M ilitary Science
building.
She aald ahe began the pro
ject in January by first ashli^
Cellar personnel to keep
reeordi of how much food was
•old in the machines over the
entire month. In February she
placed multi-colored slickers
on almost all of the nfachines.
containing nutrltrltlonal In
formation and the caloric con
tent of each food.
She said she specifically
Hated nutrient! people are
generally Inieroeied In such aa
protein, or are usually
deficient in such as Iron. The
U.K. Recommended Daily
Allowance percentages , for
average adults fcae Included
along with the nutrients.
Verhasselt said she hoped
having the nickers on the
machines wotild influence
people's choices. One Inten
tion of the stickers was to
allow people to compare
different foods' nutrients and
calories.
When the cards were taken

stickers) are a good idea. You
should always know what
you're eailngr
Over the one month period
the nutrition stickers were up,
Verhasselt found there had
been a two to four percent
Increase in the sale of
nutritional foods. The sale of
oducts . such as m ilk ,i.
V
eakfast ban and iulcee went
up. and the overall of foods
low In nutritious value such as
•oft drinks, candy and
Although many people nfachines.
questioned did not know wh
Questioned
what
"I think this university doughnuts went down, she
the nutrition stickers were for. could do a lot more to said.
Verhasselt said she was
most of them thought they
omots better eating habits,"
were a good Idea.
said. I thought (the project) pleased about the Influence
the nutrition stickers had on
Karen Briley, an ornamen was an eacellent Idea.
tal horticulture mgjor, said
He said he docs not see Poly students and the knowledge
a fte r e x a m in in g the doing mueh to promote better •he gained from her study.
She. chose the prqject
nutritional stickers. "I bought nutrition and that he was real
things like pretests rather than ly "laired" by the Idea of the because the slickers acted aa t
kind of outreach to students.
candy because the presets nickers
"I hoped It would work out
-weren't a bunch of Junk."
Jo a n M ls s lm e r, an
Briley said although |
economics nudor, said the and that people would learn,"
have a basic knowk
stickers should have been kept said Verhasselt
Verhasaelt said more may
what Is good and
up on the maelnes.
them, when they see nutlr-When I look at food, I
t tonal and caloric figures of don't know what's good for
food It can make a difference me," she said. "I think (the
down m March, there were
varied reactions from Cellar
customers. Verhasaeil said
when she was taking the
stickers down, a student came
up to here and threatened to
go off her diet If aha removed
them.

In their decision.
Rlehard Pryor, a natural
resources management major,
spkd ho realiyeidw ed the
stickers and looked for them
when they were removed. He
said there is loo much junk
food sold In Poly vending

'Our main aim waato
educate the consumer.'

C

Emotions and opinions run the gamut
at Poly’s World Hunger Conference
- Reforms In the soelal aa problems of trade, problems
BY CHIC
G R R G CCOBNING
watt as the pollileal structure of d istrib u tio n ...," said
aihrstan
P I I are neceesary In parts of Asia Kimmel.
ranged
The j d lp lp P B P
Hal to explosive at
from cordial
the WorldI Hunger Awareness
Conference
is at Cal Poly and
disagreement on the many
Issues was evident:
- In a debate between
representatives of the Nestis
Company and the Infant For■L
mule Action Coalition the atmoaphere was emotionally
tense as both sides presented
arguments on the Impact of
Nestle products in developing
countries. One member of the
audience critlclred both sides
u L . and then said lit a choked
voice. "l-Juat get emotionally
upset when I think of those
babies..."
Assemblywoman Carol
H alien spoke on the need for
technology to support food
eduction In California.
■Nett talked about three bills
before the State Legislature
which she belives would have
a strong impact on Califor
nia's agricultural production
and lecnnology
"If you're going to talk
about hunter In the world you
have to talk about water and
about the use of chemteals."
H alien said. "We can't feed
the nation and the world un
ices we continue to Improve
our technology."

R

to make It possible to feed the
people, said Dr. Walter
Falcon, director of the Stan
ford Food Research Institute.

Falcon said Asia, In the last
few years, has actually In
creased the amount of food
produced per person by 10
percent, but It Is not being
distributed. As part -of the
solution, each area of Asia
must be enabled to grow Its
own food, he added
- D r . Donald Klmmel. a
director In the United Nations
Food
and A g rle ltu re
Organisation, said Hta real
reason for hunger when there
Is enough food for everyone is
the poverty that ealsls on the
Individual level. In addition,
Kimmel said, many nations
are too poor to impart the
food they need
"Solutions to hunger will bo
found as we find answers to
problems of the environment.

C

Kathy DIFort, chairperson
r the Campus Hunger Coali
tion Steering Committee, said
she hopes some changes at Cal:
Poly will be brought about
from the conference.
The SulI science major said

ii

she would like to see some
agriculture clessee become
more International In scope.
About the many issues disP IIU B fi
At
i Um
it n n la r a n n a
■
•»
w
fiw ■w
m vfw afi
DIFerl said. "It (the con
ference) talked about some
Important issues,, not Just
hunger itself, that are related
to our own society here..

loofting lu r a new n am e.

WIN A PARTY FOR YOU
k 35 FRIENDS
lutt name (heJetty.
Mail the entries to T h e Jetty,
401 Shell Beach Road, Pitmo Beach
95449

Thunday
April 19th
7-10 pmlt
JAN’S
jr»
»i U
going toObib«
doing Tt a g a in !
the store with
Contemporary
Benson music
1 I

V

* 'j,

*

* f

Jan's Bible Bookstore

be done with the project.
Nutritional stleken may start
appearing over the real of the 1
campus eventually In areas
such as the dining hall or other
vending machines.
She said the project should
be extended and the slickers
should be left up in areas
where food is sold on campus
becaude from her research she
found there was a change in
people's food choices.
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Poly no longer undefeated, Miller not worried
. f

BY JOHN KELLER

Olympic games. Hie thnee show he is one of the premier

,

A third piece flniih In tin three-team UC Irvine trlaniuler
meet by the Cel Poly treek learn heaeooeh Sieve Miller feeling
anything foul worried.
The Muetangs finished behind San Diego Stale (7? pointi),
and UC IrvInefSI pointi) with M pointr T he loti blenched
an undefeated dual and triangular meet ttreak at four whleh
eaitted throughioui the entire traek teaton.
Coaeh Miller le more eoneerned with Individual performaneee than learn teoret.
“We continued te thow Improvement In teveril areu at the
triangular meet Saturday” taid the Cal Poly coach "Every
event wai wen withaneaeelleni performance, Even though we
are lacking field depth, our flrtt line efforts were good. Pint plate finishes by Serf Williams, Jim lhankel, Dan
Aldridge and Brian Paul In
It the
' triangular
‘
particularly pleased
coaeh Miller.
Willtami captured the dOOmeter Intermediate hurdlee ram
and aided FredHarvey. Mark Rent and Mike Bdeh toa second
place finish in the 40 meter relay event, Bhankel won the MOO
meter raee and finished second behind Aldridge In the I MO
meter ran . Aside from winning the I MO, Aldridge, placed first
In the 100 meter event. Paul,
< freshman shotputter, won his
il, a
event with a lifetime best of M feet, five an one half Inches.
Miller said. "Our distance runners, i
Jim Bhankel
and Dan Aldridge, are programing
of last year's
paee. Both have done all th atrI ‘have asked from them.,.and
much more."
Williams, holder of the ninth fastcet dOOintermediate hurdle
time In the world, has continued to be an unselfish team man.

sold M iff.
"His mile relay leg of d igI iseconds lejuet a small Indication
of his desire to achieve under the sternest of conditions," M liter
said.
•
■.
Miller believes Bart has a legitimate chance at the S6E0

KEEP Your
EyosOn
What U :
Coming To
JANll!

athletes In the world, said M iller. ■
"Having Bart aliglMa this quarter adds a new dimension to
our teem, the Mustang coaeh said.
Oredual improvement hy Paul ae a shot-putter, haw Miller
surprisingly pleased Miller Intended to rodehlrt Paul baeauat
of his lack of slsa. With a towering ala (Mt four Inch height to
| 0 with a disproportionate 104 pounds, the four year Cal Poty
coach waatad to train Paul, put him on weight! so Brian build
up some sire. Miller's original plan wai to keep Brian from
competing this year so (he freshmen would Mill have four years

of collegiate eligibility,
"I wanted to put Brian on a weight lifting program to build
him up te a proper shot-putting slse," said Miller. Brian's first
throw this year woe Just 41 (bet. But In following meets, hie
throws climbed to S I,S I54 and SS fbet, ten Inches.
Saturday's new ma<k of M feet, five and one half Inches
•hows he Is new throwing hotter then other Poly ihot-puttere
and If he keeps it up, Brian could aoort at the national meet.
Mid Miller
"Brian hae trained hard and definitely It the moet Improved
on our teem." the Col Poly eoaeh mm .

Tannla

Netters lose aggressive match
BY BBIA N M ILLER

hy winntiM the first set.
v
Ron Peel, playing at
It probably would have number one beet an erratic
been i better day for hang- Ron Luak In tha first set 0-1
gliding. Lobe would at tlmaa Ha dropped the neat two seta
land 10 fact from where they hy 7-0 tie-breaken.
i Ok| _
A ji
wen imermey.
Kan Ueltaen. no. two, and
But thesl didn't evert the Boh Chappoll, at thrao, both
aagreilveneee of the Col Poly- won matchei In itrilght eats.
KloU men's tennis match on
Number four man Brie
Monday, When the winds Christenson wm the lone
calmed down around tin Mustang that did not win a
o'clock. Blola amtrgad a 5-4 sal. He played Jeff Oeorge, •
victor,
lefty with • serve that veered
The match was decided In away from ChrktenMn's
doubles, each teem taking backhand.
three wine In singles. Five of
The numbers fVe and ela
nisi Mustangs started single* men. Murrey D n n and Jeff

Poet both took their matches,
Dean winning 6-3 6*7 6-4, end
Poet losing 6-4 4-6 3-6,
In doubles, the Muetangi
dropped two out of three In
straight sett. The the number
two teem of Christemen
Ueltren played ■ very jenee
match, finally winning 6*3 6-7
6-3.
This match mark* the third
straight day of lonnie for
cooen Jeh n C rivtiio 'i netters.
Over the weekend they par
ticipated in • CCA A roundrobin tournament playing all
teems la tha conference. Cal
Poly split tha tourney, 3-1

It muet be noted that the ,
Mustangs have undergone
drsstle chengsc throughout
the season. Only one or the
five orlglanl starters, Ren
Ueltsen, wm on (he court
Monday.
"We're plating m a
.... M
ne player noted.
"Moel of the starting sla are
freshmen and sophomores. At
the beginning of the seuon.
most of the starters were
Juniors snd seniors and we
were all playing individually,"
The loee puts the Muetangi
overall raeord at 64,

Denver Nuggets shoot for new Image
L_
OBIIB L___
ItlQBM

the store with ->
all W O RD musk

^«ssr

Uluthlna Per Men

544-1917

tA P) The Denver Nuggets
are out to eraae their reputa
tion as pro basket hairs answer
to the quarterhorer greet
•peed from the starting gale
hut no staying power.
"W fre playing our beet
hssliethall of the year going
Into the playoffs." says Dsn
lisel. the Mater of ths
Nuggets, who opsned their
Reei-of-threc first-round

M a ilt in Sim H t t g i l P l g i g
I y I . <H iU ( m .

Pall 1979

h i

K IN K O

National Basketball A woe laSuddenly the Nugaeti turn
lion playoff series against the ed thing* around, winning 16
Los Angelas Lakars TuesdqUnlght "This hMn't always
been true of Denver."
No, It hMift. In their first
two years In the NBA the
Nuggets started Iasi, faded a
hit as the regular season wore
on end then wereelimineled In
the playoffs without getting
past tlw conference finals.
This year they hope to
reverM that trend. They
started slowly end stumbled
•long under. 500 for much of
the year. Finally, on Feb. I, a
nerve-wrecked Larry Brown
resigned m coaeh end wm
replaced hy Donnie Welsh.

Paying too much for
Imported Auto Ports?

or 36 games since the All-Star
break and 10 of thair last I I
Although they felled to win
their division for the first time

since coming Into the NBA,
l« ln i out to Rsnsas Cuty on
the IIInal‘ day of the season,
Itig y______
definitely are heading
into the play offs on the upewIng.

correction
A story In ths Tuesday sdltlon of Mustang Dally reported
that the Cel Poly beMbell teem lost thrse of four CCAA league
games to the University of California at Riverside. The team
lost to UCR 1-3. 6-7, 13-11 and wen M In 10 Innings. The
senes wm nonconrerenee and the losses did not change ( tl
Poly's league standings m the story Indicated. The Mustangs
Bit currtmiy in itcono pticv wnn ■9*9 r9coro
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Call Red Goss now
for a blood donor
appointment.
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Women’s softball team alms for finals
iV G REG CORNING
********
Tha woman'i m A M I lawn
playi UC lam a Barbara to*
day. hoping o Mart a winning
Mart that will lead right to the
rational finals.
Coaah Judith H arrli Mid*
bar loam Baa a good ahanaa to
oarn a barth In tha Wntorn
Raglon Pinal, of tha Aiaoaia-

will have a ehaitot to make the war* not In • position le offer
roglonali. Tha potential la athlatla wholarehlpi."
there."
Today*, aarne li tha looond
Tha foot (hat aavan of tha mamlng »hlo aaaion batwaan
laam*. nina loam wara only by D C S ! and Cal Poly woman'i
one point ihould hava a .oftball taami. On Marsh SO.
favorabla afTaat In thalr balng Cal Poly took both gamnof a
Invited to tha playoff., H arrlidouble-header,
.aid, In addition, theCal Poly
**Wa*ra probablygoing to
affort agalmt tha nationally, do .onto mora baaarunning
rankad loam, of Utah Btata _

(AIAW ), Tha laam I. now M
In conference play and 9-9

Tha^woman*. itrona poll*
lion in tha weitern conference

than In our In t samaa with
them."Mid tha women*.
coach. "We hope to be doing a
lot mora baae-ctealing."
After
today*, aamn tha
woman will fa n laoramentc
Btata Friday, and on Batur<
day,
tha Muitang. play
Chabot Collogo In Hayward

X ft wrtss ssaSnsms: iwtsmiii
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S A LIS B U R Y , N .C .IA P P Recently, the leaden of the
U .l. Olympic Commiltao
wore entertaining the lovlat
Union*! top iport official,
Bargal Pavolov. at UBOC
headquarter. In Colorado

a p o n s
^

For yaan, wo in tha
democratic Watt haveaoouied
the Ruwlam of being outright
proc while our own athlatai
wore pure amatauri, itruggl*
ing on the niaklei and dlmei
they could pick up from

JS T S b lf1* *

17

LI O U. / DB a laO^ Ca aKl * I O Op | aU aI| AI
a

that record. hava never bean
Brock'i prime objective.
"larllarth liyaar, whan Lou
personally Informed me of Mi
deepen, he made It very dear
that while he would love to get
3 000 bln, ha wai InioroMed
on|7 I" helping tha team
become a winner,1 Buieh Mid.

wai hot ona mada ovarnlght."
Brook Mid. "I wantod to ratlro
at a lima that I can.tlllm akoa
contribution to tha laam. I f i a
.ouraa of prlda to ma to hava
played during tha chant*
ptnnihip yaan of tha 'MR, tha
challenging year, of tha u r|y
*TOs. and with tha young alub
that li bouncing back now."
Although there ha. bean
.peculation about a perma
nent place with tha C a rd in a l
organisation, Brook a id
"nothing hat ban firmed up."
Buieh laid ha peraonaily
will bo In charge of a "Lou
Brock Day" on iept. I . Buach
alio .aid Brock'i uniformwlll
be retired. Joining thoie of
D lu y Doan. Btan M uilal and
Bob Olbion.

.ooru
•parti wai BrOBiltod.
"Ona quaition I'd Ilka to
Mk." Mid Bob Paul, the
UBOC director of Informa-

"W i hvi
prlnolpia labor
unlom and isu n tleii ctubi."
Pavolov Mid. "Every alub
mombar m o il of the
U .B .I.R .'i 210 million people

from thi J.OOO-hlt alub, but ha
already ha. tha .IngJe-ecaeon
A natlvi of I I Dorado.
and all-time major league A rk., Brock hai a ,17-ycar
.tolan ban raoordi looked up.
u.
Maurv w in*1

S luNuIInip
ia n ofilw
Ip m vivfonip
'S t m llm
SU
itif*
ly financed by the govern*
mam. Could you tall uc how
much yo|n O U p la program
con tha U IIR T
"Nothing." the Ruwlan
replied .ueeintly.

l a ( 5 ?Oni
w * ptficnt
i ! R V Tof t thflf
h 2
tSRfo
earning..
Every young
member of a labor alub li
aMCMOd kopaa. 40 cant, a
year,"
t "fo rty cent. a yaarT Don
Millar, oaecutlvo director of

* k104,B
974 «siih I I I und now
ii s
total 5 * 1 1 fo rM i w m 16
more than Ty Cobb'i record
^
■ k i
..... .
J
j j j "f!

■ivan^o u n £ r .u L
ill"
flan >n,<rii i» m i !!^r* wirtua!.

^BMlstiily. "D o ifi you think
*Bafi • l»ll« aaorbltantT

^brlMMSi,
"It waa a tough doaliton. It

rh s

"W i hava no government
■ubildy," replied Pavolov, tha
lovlat Minleter of Iport.
"Our .porn program, are .up*
ported by tha trade union*
clubi and a national lottery, i
Our government it no more
Involved than your own."

n b s s b

MOB!

a (U J S S n ^f
B rK 3

Up-to-Dats
Qardtn Qukt#
A vsllsbls
onty*S«*

T h is, by ona ilmple, I
forthright
quaition, wai •
•lain If true ona of tha
olden canard. In iporti.
|
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NRC give* wnml j to 42

Oil Industries to net billions

riMwvin vpiiw
i hiivb; that
iiwi
WAIM INOTON (AP>—President
Carter m
saidi Tuesday
even with a proposed new tax, the oil Industry will gain M
billion In new Income from hlg
higher fuel prices,
tatlon has a right to expeet that all
And he warned that "the natli
of this'new Income will be used for exploration."
The president told a nationally broadcast nmm conference
iRdl failure to pass an exeess profits tax would be "a wholly
unjustified giveaway to the oil companies."
Carter slid the new Income to- oil companies would be
realised over the neat three years during which p rln controls
on domestic oil would be phased out.
On another subject. Carter predieted, "W * will see a turn
very shortly In the inflationary trend downward."
He stressed the importance of adhering to his voluntary
wage andjpriee guidelines and Mid that most of th* so-called
fortune 300 corporations th* largest In the nation- are
doing so.
The president also pledged Ms continued support for
nuelear energy after the nuclear accident at Pennsylvania's
1 hree Mile Island power plant. Mying "There is no way for us
to abandon the nuelear supply ef energy in our country for the
fofiiiM M t fiHuft *
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prison SlCK-OUt e n a s

SACK AM EN TO f A P L Prison guards will end their'"ale*
out" Wednesday, hoping a return to work will persuade Lt,
Qov. Mike Curb to diseuaa their problems, organisers Mid
Tuesday.
Th* three-day Job action kept more than half th* guards at
nine of 12 slate prisons off the Job Tuesday, but officials Mid
operations generally were normal. Some employees also were
out at three of the 19 California Youth Authority fneititie*.
Keith Hearn, a spokesman for the California State
Employees Association, Mid it is telllngth* guards to go back
to work Wednesday mornlno
V ■*
"W * want to show acting Governor Curb we are acting In
good faith and that he ean talk without a gun at hit hand, to to
speak," Hearn Mid.
Hearn Mid the slek-out could be resumed or scan* otherJob
action taken if there was no Mliafaetory reapome from Curb or
from Qov. Edmund Brown J r„ who is due baak Sunday from
an African vacation.
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decided yet on who will serve on the panel

HoMud exchange In Marvin trial

Mid Tuesday,

Joseph M. Hendri* told th* Senate nuelear regulation
•uhcommitte* that eaeh of there plants- well over half the
total 72 operating reactors In the United States- have gauges
like th* on* which he Mid played a role in the aeeidenl near
Harrisburg, Pa.
^
Meanwhlle, a Howe subeommittw voted H to subpoena
tape recordings and traeoerlpts of aH closed-door meetings
hcM by the NBC to diseuss the nuelear accident.
Rep. Anthony Moffett. D-Conn., chairman of the Howe
Government Operation’s subcommittee on energy and environment. accused the commiselon of IHcgaHy wttliioldlng
information needed- In the panel's investigation Of the
aeeidenl one of (tine swh eongrcsalonal Inqulrlw now
underway.
. .
■
'
.Th* subponena directs the material to be presented to the
subcommittee by 10 a.m. Thursday. MoflCtl said he dldn t
know exactly what the information would prove but *wc need
to have aocees to It."

sniper suspect pleads kmooont

we have much more."
The lawyer outlined the scr-

■ ■ M il J018 iiy in retaliation
T IL A V IV , Israel (A P K Isra e li jets flying their Aral
mission ef war since peace was made with Egypt Masted
sltions In Lebanon Tuesday In retaliation for a
bloody l«r r or lit bofnblng4n • Tel Aviv market.
Th* ix pioilon In iKo open-air Carmel market, crowded with
pre-Passover shoppers. killed one liraell man and wounded S3
other persons, sight of them leriouily. authorities reported.
J A Palestine Liberation Organisation ipokeeman In Beirut
reported "doeem" of caiualtlee in the air raids. A radical
Palestinian group Mid at least three persons were ktiled.
The liraell* Mid the planet hit Damour, a guerrilla-held
town )uat i U mllei south of Beirut, and R ai el-Aln. a guerrilla
bate near the southern port of Tyre. The PLO Mid the targets
were Damour, and the It at had lyeh refugee eamp and hamlet
of Maalleh. both outside Tyre.
The raids were "in obvious reprisal for our heroit
In the Carmel market." a PLO spokwman Mid In
«tion
Th* Israeli military announeement of the air
i have
noted that so far this year 11 bombs planted by terr
killed seven IsrM lti and ligured IM other peraom
New problems aroM, nManwhile, In thestlll-unfol
peace
between Egypt and Israel. The Egyntllam ruled out a speedy
opening o f border« -mi two IsrM lI Cabinet ministers post'
poned irtfw to Cairo In aapaiirent anger over what I btmI
considered to be a provocative Egyptian statement.

WASHINGTON (A PJ-Foriy-tw o nuelear power
have been notified they have pressure guages that eod
faulty reading during an aoeideni Ilka the one at Three MII*
Uland. th* chairman of th* Nuclear Regulatory Commission
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In a rapid-fire exchange
w ith atto rney M arvin
Mltehelson, Superior Court
Judge Arthur Marshall asked;
"Arc you saying the mere fbet
you live together and dis
charge wifely and husbandly
duties may lone imply a con
tra*!."—
.
___
Mltehelson.
apparently
taken abaek by the Judge's
query, answered :"No. It is the
In-toto paekags of all the eonduel."
"What other conduct do
you refer to." the Judge Mked,
, "The giving up of her
career." Mltehelson Mid. "But

during six years of oohabhatlotv her role as confidante In
the actor's career and her ef
forts to keep him from drink
ing when he was working.
He noted that Marvin In
creased his net worth by A te
30 time* during the period h*
lived with the former
showgirl.

SAN DIEOO(AP>~ Brenda AnnSpe nee
Tuesday to charges of murder, attempted mordcr a * sseault
In connection with an elementary school sniper attack that
killed two men and left eight students and a police officer
wounded.
Superior Court Judge Howard J. Bcchcfsky ordered the Ityear-aid Ban Diego girl 1o stand trial July 33 and set a
readiness conference for July t ■ ■
Spencer, wearing brown leans and a loi^siecveyeNow shirt,
emerged from a glass and steel prisoner** cage and stood
quietly beside her oourt-appelnted attorney. Michael MoGHnn
u a court clerk read the khargm against her.
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Heyohem provldee you the Immediate challenge to
exploit new toohnoioelee end Implement etratoglee to
levereige your ekllle Into bottom line eooompllehmonte.
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* Wo Pey Hot Water
* Heduood Bummer Hetee
* 8% Internet on Oldening* Beourlty

polymer*
Our
M% wnuei
annual compounded growth rate elno* our
our «s%
Inception in IBB? I* indicative of our commitment to maintain
and Improve our leadership in the Induftry. We offer excellent
benefits, above average ealarioa and a Healthy, stimulating
environment,
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R a yo h e m

A Multinational Corporation responding to the
“ohnologloal needs of. the Teleoommunloatlone,
i, Energy and Bleetronlos Industries.
A

